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HELP V ANTED—MALE.
WB'WANT "MU MOHR MKN AT 

oftc« to All portion* In eerly «print 
st nil to lino per month operet
ta* «no tree tors, driving motor 
trunks end nan. netting tmotors, 
unie end term power mnohtaerr, or 
m mi to tractor mac bands. In city 
and country garage*. Ooiy a few 
week* required to learn these 
trades in the day or evening claae- 
ee at the Hemphill Government 
chartered .Motor BBotaool In every 
large dty of Canada. Start 
now tmd you will be ready 
for eprtng rush. Call at near
est branch for free catalogue. 
Visitors always welcome. llump- 
hill Motor Schools, X0» Pacific 
Avenue, Winnipeg. Branches at 
168 King Street West, Toronto, Re
gina, 8u*k iKxm, Edmonton, Cal
gary, and Vancouver.

Œltr
Canada will have to provide for hs- 

tereet and expenditure revolting from 
the war during the fiscal year of 

as follows:

P«melon* ...........
Soldier*' Land 

Hi-rtleniot .
Soldiers' Olvll 

He ••Mtahll-diment

Sunday &rlpinl 
Erason

Various reason* are advuifted a* to 
why the V. 8 him made Washington'* 
birthday a perpetual one. but the 
most pleuaahle Is that it I* because 
he was the first • c Itlsen of the it. 
8. A. who never told a lie.

•And last. Toronto Hier.

Lord Melda«i«> aey* a grout store 
of talent la burled In donne racy The 
same « an bo found out by listening to 
the vonveraatlon of any barber. — 
Montreal Starm» ........... $140.613.160

...........  31.816,923
March 27Lemon XIII. A lloalon laundm»* waa found to 

The gener-
.... 36X>17Xh»THE LIVING CHRIST. 

Lessen—dlatt. 2S: 1-20. Printed
Tent—Meat. 26: MO, 16-20.

have possessed M2XMMI 
ill extravagance of the time* l* blaju 
e«l for the depliMlon of her «avlug* 
Portage l,a Prairie Om#ilv.

An English Investigator has dt* 
covered that prehistoric man was an 
artist.
also used to paint - Montreal Star

. 19.310.000

No doubt, prrtilatnrlr evtaan $236.737.067Tout*Renter» Lmwou
Golden Text.--^'1 am wiUi you al 

ways, even unto the end tlie
world" (Matt. 38: »».

Historical Setting.
Time.—Apr. 9. A 1) 3«» Place 

Jérusalem and vicinity.
The Lesson Text.

1 Now late on the Subba.t1i day. an 
it began to dawn toward the first day 
of the week, came Mary Magdalene 
and the other Mary tn »«*e the eep 
uinhre.

2 And behold, there wan a great 
earthquake; for an angel of tile i»rd 
deecceded from heaven, end <amo 
.«ltd rolled away the mono, nud eat

3 Hie appearance we« m lightn
ing. and Ills ra*mnnt white a* anav:

4 and for fear of hbn tii- -wageh- 
ers did qnake. and boon me a«, dead

f, And Exo angel answered and 
*eld unto the women. HVor not ye; 
for I know that ye ee«<k Jeew*. who 
hatJi been crucltled

6 Ho la not here; for he t* rtee* 
even ae ke said. Com*», see the 
p'.aco where the l»rd lay.

7 And go quickly, and tel! hie 4k- 
oiplee. Ho Is risen from the dead; 
and to. ke goeth before you into 
Galilee; there shall ye sea him; to. I 
have told you.

8 And they departed quickly from 
' the romfo with fear and great joy. aad

ran to bring his disciples word
t> And behold, Jeans met them, 

saying. All hall. And they came and 
took hold of his feet, and worshipped 
him

In the word* mm iummI u* school 
hoys, Germany n’fneee to pui up or 
shut up t'algnry 11 ««raid

TO SEVER RELATIONS 
WITH ALLIED NATIONS

Chinese "medklni " shipped to Hun 
Frsnclrco ha* been found to be 5') 
per cent, alcohol.
.iro dark, the heathen Chinese 
alxmi up to tile standard of tlv re: t 
of ihki hoot-lvsgVig world Regina 
Poet.

30For ways that
is There doesn't seem tn noli sen*»* In 

I talking Com in unis m In u world where 
you have t o ch. lit the telephone 
hooks to keep them from being 
toi on -Wnnlpeg Free Prose.

SALESMAN WANTED.
The i»ndon Express correspondent 

a: Berlin ttmier*tande that German’* 
action in recalling her representatives 
from Umdou Paris and Brussel* 
means that a plan is under way for 
n great diplomatic offensive. It is 
«.uggvsV-d that Germany i* preparing 
to break off diplomatic relations with 
the allios on the ground that the Ver
satile® treaty had be n violated by 
th * military action taken.

GRAMOPHONE! M AN UFACTU RE K
wants agent». Sample gramophone 
and records at factory price. Cata
logue free. Voice-O-Phone Co., 
1 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. 12If they keep <>n raising her pay. tlie 

schoolma'nm will soon be getting al
most an much money a* the cook- 
Winnipeg Tribune.

"Baboons," sav* a scientific Horn, 
"can tell by instinct when they ore 
near w*it«v." 
n baboon?- Windsor

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY FOR 
an energetic tuan to bo indepen
dent and free from the worry vf un-' 
employment, re prosen ting a strong 
Health and Accident Compaiy’. Lib
eral policies, good commissions and 
opportunity fur advancement to po
êlon or District Manager.
Stolr, Manager, 
ualiy Company, Royal Bank Pldg.. 
Toronto. 6-22

But who wants to bo 
Il#rdf-r CitiesMotorist wiio just misled a p llce- 

m«n was fined $10. 
motorist* arc altogether too 
loss. Toronto Telegfuin.

Some of t! *so

A St Mary's citizen be lag naked 
why he didn't run for Councillor, said 
he didn't know whether hit- great
grandfather was « t.iickejt thief or 
not and he did nut wish to find out. - 
Lindsay-Watchingn Warden.

A. F.
Merchantc Cas-LADIES REMOVE THEIR CORNS 

IN A VERY SIMPLE WAYThrtt German actor who died while 
playing the ghoet in ' Hamlet" seems 
fco have tnkcu the part too seriously. 

Montreal Star.

No pain, no trouble, 4>sts only a 
urt-r It Is a very simple thing to 
ni on a small application 
"Putnam r" night and morning. To 

remove corns, to get entirely free 
from them, use Putnams Corn and 
"Wart Kxtrartibr It is guaranteed. 
23c at all dealers Refuse a sub
stitute

POULTRY WANTED AND FOR 
SALE.of goodpa.

oldreformer*,As we understand tlie 
the two great dangers of ilie present 
day are concealed amis and revealed 
1res -Kingston Whi?.

HENS WANTED ALIVE. 26 GENTS 
a pound, any size. Ducks 37 caul»; 
roosier.s, 22 cents. I pay exprès* 
within 2V «miles of Toronto. Crates 
loaned. Eggs wanted. Last June 
1 paid Mr. Joseph Emerson, of 
Vienna $39.00 for 138', pouaQs of

Albert Ivowis. 066 
Toronto.

Tlie hog bti*iu»*»s is said to have
been disastrous la.-t yoar. 
to be implied that this applies solely
to the profiteering biisdne*?-. 
bridge Herald.

When they are dressed fur market, 
you can't tell a chicken from an old

This is a poultry Item, not a Scotia for con»umptüm lu that Boev 
luce and oti’.er porto of Oanudu bad 

. a value >»f $37.863.220; at I lie ports
. . _ ,, ! of New Brunswick, 122^27,177. and

Some American•! w.io plum t-> vis! ,v ,
, . ...... at the ports of Prince Edward L»-Mont-cal arc :•<)' avtu:neu < > much

. . 1 land. $917.857. making a total tmpor-i”. ilii’. i for travel jvc just plain
. . triion lor iiome couaumptlou tit u» ughthir-v Montr'-il Herald. , , , ...the ix>rts of the Maritime Provlaces

of $51.14)8.264

During Uie la*t <i*c.al fc%r the jm 
port.-; entered at the pfirts df'Tknru For high prises ship to 

Dun das West.Henry Ford ran do most anything 
but It 1* doubtful if lie ran invent n 
flivver that will give milk l’.rock- 
vllle Recorder Times.

fashion no*..*. Cobalt Nugget..
12

$7.00 Per Day Profit.
OUR HENS PAY A PROFIT OP 

($6.00) each over and above feed 
bills. (500 bens will pay you a 
profit of ($7.00) per day. A Cock
erel of uur strains will pay you many
pulleis
stock wins first place in the Sas
katchewan Laying Contest and second 
place in the Canadian Laying Con
test.
trated catalogue.
L. R. Guila, Box 8, Rockwood, Ont

W< men t hat* tn the spring arc t 
be large and drooping, it is an
nounced.

I the spirits of those who pay them
i Regina Post

! If you have ever had the ex per- j 
ience of paying for a dead horse, you 
know approximately how Germany 
fools about paying for a lost war. 
Wind-or Border Cities Star

Symbolic of the bills and
over in extra eggs from your 

next fall and winter. Our
The Yuli va M'.mists have burred 

But whoi spats from their ohu.vh. Asthma Doesn t Wear Off Alone.
, ever hoard of a church that did not f>0 n0* make the mistake of waiting
i have spau-? Lvndin Advertiser. for asthma to wear away by itself.

While you arc waiting the disease is 
. surely gathering a stronger foothold 

i A Katina* paper ha.- an article n ' an,i you lire in danger of stronger
‘Me "Kinship of Misery." but the ( and yet stronger attacks. Dr. J. T)

' Kellogg's Asthma Remedy taken early, 
will

10 Then 39It'll Jesus unto 
Fear not: go teii my brethren that !

Write for beautifully lllua- 
lt’a free.

they stull see me
t.f

16 But the eleven dLwiplee w -ui 1 
7nio Galilee unto the mountain® where
.Jesus lied appointed th'uu

17 .Ynd when they #*.w hirn. tiiey i 
worshipped him: and some doubled. I d,i;0s. Kingston Whig.

17 And Jesus cajne to them and ______________________

ELMGROVE FARM.
for the existence . young groom living with his parrnts- 

, f Hvrrvtbing except a skunk ami th*- , in- aw w.',i.«l better understand one 
who thinks lie i- a hit with th • <.n tii * "Misery of Kinship.

« Herald. ,

There Is reason prevent incipient condition from 
min g chtonlc and saves hours of 

suffering

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia

i EGGS FOR HATCHING- BRONZE 
Euibdyv African nud 

?, Pekin and Indian 
White and Barred

Turkeys,
Toulouse geese,
Runner ducks.
Rocks, Wititt Wyandotte». Rhode 
Island Red», and Silver Camplne*.

J. C. Kuthur- 
13

«pake unto them, saying, AU «uirmor 
tty liatli been given unto me in heev 
• n and on earth.

1!) Go ye therefore, and m*toe dis- 
' i .pies of all th»- nation*-, baptizing ! 

them into the name oC the Father 
did o! tha Son and of tlie Holy i 
Spirit:

CANADIAN TRADE WILL 
NOW BE PROMOTED

Naturally tliey were exVerse 8.i Write for catalogue, 
ford, Albion. Ont.The tîirée Maritime Province- have | 

wn area of 51,597 square miles, being j 
equal lo one-fourth t3ie urea 
France.

Simplifiée KpelUng nw Leon abol 
ished tn the United Statw*

citrd with both tc<ir and Joy.
•All hail" was a simple 

The women may
Verse 9.

...form of salutation, 
bave nought to eonviftee themselve», |

; by touch.ug Him. that He was really ■ CHAMBER OF COWWEBOG... >WtLL
BE FORMED IN U1DMDON.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
MOVING \x'LST* GET SPJBCT.V. 

freight rate by having M. Ravlfci 
son. Limited, furniture warcbouee- 
men and shippers, 610 Yonge Si 
Toronto, ship your goods in their 
consolidated cars to Ntoniiolia. 
Saskatchewan, Alberta, Britieh Go 
lumbia and < aHfomlh

there
Verse 1Û. The Gospel tells of o ,

* thc‘m ! Dumber , ( orher app.-art.ouu- wMd. .
*‘”V whatwevrr I , .mn.Mder >va , (h|. |yl.d Hls disp os (Unie !
»«<• io- 1 ®“ wl,i' YOU ««* j ,4: 34 24. IS; John »: ». ». »■ »: ! here deujvd lo form «
linen the end of the vn.rld John 21 1-12; Matï. KA: I*.-!'1: 1 .'or iSiaunber of .Joli'inertie In Ja>i4km with

"ô. Ô. 7; Duke 21 : CO. 61 ; — Act- 1 : ; the obpec: vf iiàcroubii^; u»uk* with
F. <1 Wade, qgent-fltoncral

British and Canadian InHrtiKiaa men 
CSNimltan MuskratsComments ARTICLES WANTED.

F a'lsk'tk KTH~(oI2j) ANY SON-' 
tii lion ÿl to ?25 per set. Also old 
fold discarded jewellery, watched 
and diamonds. Ellison. 467 
Church Street. Toronto.

*J«.natLa.lesson I
todav la Vnrses 1*30. Jesus' final hi.. |or Hritiili Columbia, who prertded at 

Tiff Roman-. moMiir.-i ihv ! *«w wüh tr *•«>**«» mk l’-ace 10 ! » nwotlns of IroehHW men MW re- 

The evidence of 
accounts i igethcr

Verse 1. The resurrection 
it studied today because
Easter.
day from sunset, 
all the Oosptd 
pointy to the former: : therefore the 
rime was about daybreak Sunday

TRAPPERS tThe world ; , .*atiy. said the great question t«> he 
r«jnoiled in the language 1 determined was whether (luireirtn was

GaiiVee. May. A. D. 3*1 
conooption

i of th» commission was hitherto un- , to remain a Bvltu* country or m be 
1 known to any language. In various j j€Mït U) Great Britain, owing 40 the 
! forms it was the burden of His con- 1 influence of United 6ta!e» taoftey.
j versa lion with the ilisciplas during . ------------------------

tiie forty days between the resurrec- [AA VflIKFFFl IIKF THIS 
I Uoa aoU the a«i"n«loti. To boptiom UU I UUMLuL LIM. IUIJ

! ln,o th. ton. of tlio Father/ Jmu. | WHEN YOU WAKEN?

nWrite for our 1921 speiial offer 

•Ship your muskrats to us ami re
ceive highest prices for them, *vl 
other raw furs.

We are an old established and re- 
I liable Canadian raw fur hou-e

We pay all your shipping expenses 
and charge n<» commission 

OUR MOTTO:

PAISLEY SHAWL WANTED. LN 
good condition. Write Mrs. McCann, 
l&u Jumeson Ave^ Toronto. *fThe two Marvh weremorning.

Alary of Magdala (Luke 8: 2; Matt. 
27: 61: Mark IF: 47* und probably medical.

—STINSON'S HOME TREAT- 
ment for epilepsy, 

years’ aucoea». Thousands of testi- 
monlal.'i. No case should be con- 
ii'Jvred xhopeless. Freo booklet. 
Win. Stinson Remedy Oo. of Can
ada,. 2611 Yonge street Toronto. 27

Mark, the mother of James the lx'»» 
«27: 66). 
present (16:
Joamu (24: 10; $ 3).

Verse 2. The

FITbMark vayi’ Salome was I
If. mid »,k.. add. ! W »” “m"

I I toi y rtpirst.
■ ,t«•- .in had already muefht Hl>

of -.lie Son and’ of the , 
During the forty days 

dis- }
bow he to-.Ud be presort with : Do y U fee: blue, sickly, heavy, 

too tired %:> get up? If ao. it's pri*b- 
to be.leve tho promise in verse ! ft»)]y your liver which is alow, and 
Thw 1* a nx»dern#tendency to . n. < d* to b* toned and stimulated by 

. i.-w, hiLiud*tr would tbe Dr. Hamilton's Fills. 1C» a wonder-1Ufht of U6^mi. Yionia me , uI t:hang„ i>r. Hamilton » Pills will
! A' t W'trtt" of ,h,> Bon 00,1 om'taln make in b tvw days. They relieve 

j g j « vivial command? I the svstem of poisonous wastes, they
I Topic, for Rweareh and OiMPMior. I aid the Flomach. improve d!*««'>=. 
! F Increase your appetite. You il feel

rhe transfiguration scene. 1. Th« Radiant Ang*‘l dw. l-o*. j n^, «11 over after using this
Verse 4 The men of U.c Roman I 1 vssiy is the re#urr»etlon L*woa as health bringing medicine. Thousands

«"*'• ! — It? d',4 I ?Iïirrtr,,Thaacit»SIh?rectn
I Aie two Mary* vtoit the tomb? ?.. j Montreal.

Versa 5. In reconciling the see»- j Who were tbeee two women? 4; | -----------------------
•-S diiterencee in the four acooante, I Who eleee w.we pr«.ent? 6. Whet sre I

«II that It necessary is to ae.apt ail o! ; indhiputlble ciid.-no* that the , New Brunswick were four around
them as tree. The guard had rva- «Murreetlun v.-ae erttial ar.d mlearn- | '..cad . .'his:- cto Bay and .me on
son lo he aiarmed; not eo the,.- wo- ] lone? 6. Why lied the Koines guard ( «he tSi John River. According to

hw alarm?

description 
plainly indicates a miracle 
Roman authorities bud shut and seat- ; 
.?d tho door to the tomb.

Vo rev 3. The oth«r account* of

rTh.h ,
FAIR GRADING. HIGH PRICES, ; 

PROMPT PAYMENT. MISCELLANEOUS.
16r*-,o rc-urrcction art- in Mark 

1-11; Luke 24: 1-12; John 3->: 
The language of verse 3

; KNITTING YARNS—L.OVELY COLr 
ors. pure wool, but yery moderate 
price*. Sample shades free. 
Georgetown Wollen Mills, George
town. Ontario.

LEVIN FUR COMPANYfUgKfitS

V 11
' DEPT. F., 172 KING STREET EAST. 

TORONTO, CANADA.guard, probably through 
-*wooned lnta unconnetou;•!*)»»."

WE WILL SPIN WOOL INTO YARN 
or blanket». Address Georgetown 
Woollen Mills. Ont.

13

! 16
The earliest British settlements in

A DOMINION EXPRESS MONEY 
Orders for five dollar* costs ehree| $10 to $50 a Week at Home 

in Your Spare Time
>

7. W7\ÿ were not | the ce:v us of 1767 Gie?,** five ti»wn-
Verse 6. Jesu* here recalls a pre ! the worn on frlgbter.id? 

diction He had mod** which Hi* di*« j 
rtples did not understand (Matt. 16 j 
21; 17: 36: Luke 24: 6).
men were thvKed to lovk Into the | tlon?
f.>mh where the Lord had been. They J more glorious ilian our» I» Ihi* re-

ronvlnccd that He lutd risen. j rpeet?
Vtvae 7. As noon as the l»rd hud j M. Tlie Grmt (Y>mmkv. loti 

rlsetiNhore wu« work for HI» die- j 76-2$). 10. NlTtcre and where did
Hi on- was a wonder- | j <>«•.,!*• final Interview with Ills dis-

That story ha* I cLples take place?

J ship* then had a population of eleven 
U. Tn* Risen 1/ord (va. 6 10). R , hundred.

V\"h«t glorious w-jrk tor the disciples 
The wo I immedlwtHy followed the n wrrec- 

9. Wes tiietr privilege any

MONEY TO LOANIncrease your Income at home In 
You can earnyou,- spare time.

>10 to $60 each week writing show 
v-;»r.lH at home* or qualify for a 
position paying a good Hilary or 
soliciting. We teach you how and 

Write

Loans made on farms, ftn-t 
second mortgages. Mortgage* 
purchased.Worms are encouraged by morbid 

conditions of the stomach and h»rwel** 
and so subsist. Miller’s Worm Pow
der» will niter these c mdltkuv al
most Immediately and will sweep the 

(v*. worms away. No destructive puranllf 
can live in contact with tho m< «Heine, 
which is not only a worm doatroyer. 
but a health giving mudkrim- most 

wae , beneficial to the youné consti
tution.

.. REYNOLDS, ;
77 Victoria St., Toronto. 62 -

»k4'k4">»*4'*444'>«444 Hill I,'»
-upply you steady work, 
trelay f<>r full particulars,

NATIONAL SHOW CARD 
SCHOOL. LIMITED,

Room, 43, 44 Adelaide St. Weet. 
Toronto, Canada.

I Many mothers can testify to the 
I virtue of Mother Graves' Worm Ex 

terminator, because they know from 
___experience iiow tAeful it la.

ciplcsi to do. 
fui story to tell, 
b-'en the glory of die ages ever since

11. What 
preuliar about hls commie»ion?

13
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